
Mfliurduy civcnhlK the Y. W.
y. rrnve a reception to Ml

Wftlnra, their ptcsldcnt, wlio

lwvc for Portland on the

it triii". 1,C Afl"nlr wn" K,vc"

the reodliig rtom and wan r- -

fere ttcinblcd fu the back room.

WUlortl wan ushered into the
Lnt room, and her urpile wns
'

pjetc when the door between

,hc two rooniH vu thrown open rc- -

tiltoif 0 r00in ot tf,leBt', A.

hort program wn rendered after
J,b!cb the cvctiliijf was spent in

dusic social converse mm games.

Rtfreiliments were Bcrvcd at 10:30

indere loriu the gucHtu departed, a

! friend'' wnltititf till the train

jftived. I the departure of Miss

Willard the association lost an

efficient ofliccr. Her work lias

ln careful and conscientious and

liisbcc" appreciated by many.

JIRTIIWAY ANNIVUKSAUUtS.

Sunday. Nov., 35, was an anni-- i

vtrury day at the home of Mr. and

Mrs J. H. Lewis, I.cston Lewis
celebrated ins twenty-Uni- t birthday
and Clco Lewis her eighteenth
birtlalny. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis had
invited a few of their young friends j

tD dine and to assist their son and!

diughtcr in enjoying this so im- - j

portint a day. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs.J. H. Lewis, Miss Clco

I.iwis, Lrtton L;;vis, Mr an I Mrs.

Casper Lea, Micses Iithcl Wooley,

Gertie and Nettie Hurdick, and
Messrs. V. S. Day, Armond Wynne

ml V. P. White. The guests en-

joyed too few. very pleasant hours
and wished the return of many

cme birthday to Mr. and Miss
Lewis.

roa rASTt'uits nkw.
H, Supple who for the past six

months has been identified with the
tnecliaiiicnl and local work of

Nugget last Saturday d

his position and seeks
pastures new. Mr. Supple is an
able newspaper man, and a splen-

did printer of the good old school.
His services have been appcrciated
here and the Nugget extends to
to hi mils best wishes and trusts
tint fortune wilt again smile upon j

him.

O.VTHR KOAH.

Cy Miller of this city who re-- 1

cently disposed of his blacksmith-- '
inj interests here has become a

knight of the road, and I

left Tuesday morning for points j

south on his first trip. His line is
a complete one in tnerehantile

including all the neces-

sary furnishings lor the trade. Cy
is a hustler and is deserving of the
patronage he will no doubt receive.

W1U. FINISH IIY DKC. IO.

Contractor Lea, who has met
Will, k tftitit. nliattrtlf t if, ttll
matter of completing the street
work, said to n Nugget man this
week that he would be able to com-
plete the work by December 10.
When completed the streets will
have a fine dressing of rock over
that now spread and then the
citizens will be able to say that
Cottage Grove has as good a street
M any town in the state.

UDIKS OP TlUt MACCAMtl.S.
A select Hive of the Ladies of

the Maccabees has been organized
in this city. Any lady socially ac-

ceptable to its members may join
at the charter fee $1.50. Mrs. N.
H. Latnbson will soon return and
dose tbta charter, at which time an
openmecting will beheld under the
auspices of the K. O. T. M. Mrs.
Latnbson is a fluent speaker and a
good time is assured.
SOU) his dog.

W. E. Martin of the Miner's Ex-
change, this week sold his fine
blooded dog "Sport" to W. E.
Talent of Astoria. Sport's many
friends were assembled at the train
Sunday to say farewell to as fine a
dg as ever pointed a bird in this
section.

hIO RADISH.
B. v. Emmerson of Latham

wrought the largest radish to the
Nugget office Wednesday ever
ralsed in this section, It is of the

Mte variety and measures 18
wjljM arond and 19 inches long.

A WOUTIIV CAtWJt. -
'i'l'c Indies of this city nrcnrrnt..

'". entertainment which w HI
""'"My Klvcn at Martin's Hallthe evening f December S the

proceeds ol which will be nscd to
Tortile furnishings of the free

rending room. There is no cause
"'re worthy of the support of the
public than that of establishing and

MtliiinB a rending room' free
lor all who have or have not the op-
portunity at home to burn the mid-lig- ht

oil over wholesome literature.
l'JCKUU) IUIOO.

Hakin & Hristoiv arc the possess-
ors of a pickled or dried frog. He
was found in an old discarded pickle
barrel which had formerly been
used to preserve butter. The frog
had fallen or jumped in and not
being able to get out was finally
pickled or dried in salt. The skin
of the frog is dried to the skeleton
and his back and legs arc covered
with glistening crystals of salt.
The queer little freak is on

at the store.
(JOT 20 iiikdk.

Cottage Grove was well repre-
sented at the turkey sho.it at the
Charles Wright place near Walker
last Wednesday, some going by
private conveyance early in the
morning, and otheis on the 12:20
train. The entertainment was evi-

dently satisfactory to the Grove
sports, as it is said they got every
bird they shot for, anyhow they
brought home 29 of the noble birds.
Hilly Martin and Green Pitcher
were the crack shots.
J'OOT HAM..- -

As we go to press there is a fierce
struggle for supremacy on the grid-

iron in this city, between the juven-
ile foot ball teams of Eugene and
this place.
WANTItl)

At the Taylor & Ross Photo
Studio a negative of the proprietor
or proprietors of each firm located
in Cottage Grove. We will make
each one a present of cabinet photo
from same. Please come in as soon
as possible as we want to arrange
and ntako them into one picture.
Remember you get a nice cabinet
photo tree to pay yon lor your
trouble. Taylor & Ross.

The Jadies of this city are awak-

ening to the needs of a free reading
room and arc determined to raise
money by giving a series of enter
tainments to get the project upon a

permenant lmiits. I heir programs
will be composed of the best talent
in the city and the adinissson fee

will be within the reach of all who

may desire to advance the merits of

the reading room.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
Hoard of Equalization for Lane

county will meet on Monday, Dec.

10, 1900, and remaining in session

six days for the purpose of cquali
ing the annual valuation of prop-

erty. All parties having greviences

in regard to assessment will govern

themselves accordingly.
D. P. Burton,
County Assessor.

W. 0. T. U. NOTES.

A very interesting proeram will bo

ho! (1 at tho M. E. cliunth ilea. U at 7 :80

p.m. UWIIIg 10 me urunucti mjiiu.hu.i
of tho Nugget it was impossible to pub
lish tho program proparcu.

Tim tnmnnnltll-i- t llNlVer niCOtinE Will

bo hold at tho M. K. church Nov. Hunt
'.itUO p. m. All friends to tho causo are
cordially Invltoil.

Albsi Hevwood, tho Prince- of Come-

dians, 1h coming. That mount; fun by

tho ton, InushH galore, beautiful iuhh e.

and a delightful time nil around, iho
proan comments toll ua that Alba Hoy-woo- d

is funnier tKim ever, Hint his work

is nil now, and his company, ntrong and
well balanced. It Ih with a keon antici-

pation of pleasuro wo await ho
company, for with Hoy-wood- 's

name- thoro always goon a guar-antcu-

something Kood. Ho will uo

scon hero on tho evening of Dee. 5 at

Martin's Hall.

Port Nunn's homo came near going

up in smoke- Thursday morning. Tho

paper in tho front room caught fire and
oro discovery, tho doors being closed,

destroyed much of tho fnrn turemid
bumod nearly all tho paper nnd cloth on

tho walls an.f coiling. Tho flrb was put

out by Messrs Nunn nnd Cochran with-

out turning In analurrn.
One recitation by Alba Ileywood la

wiill worth tho price of admission..Ho
will bo hero Pocembor 6 at Martin s

Hull. TirkelB on rale at Frank

AH Alo(it you.
0. A. Coals In down from Poliemla.
llolicinla Sharp wns In town this week.
bovideerwasln Cottago Orovo Hun-iln- y.

Ing'l'rrifwn AuhTOy 1'"g""! lH vlHit

Win. IJInnd left this week for Colo- -
uu nirillgH,
I'rof. Keiiilnll nl iIk. Tiii,i 1..

town thin week.
Thi) HInbcm hi

KlfKMtIO ttitiiclny.

M. JI,.rt ViiM n nil ol.tdte.... ........ in
'OMhen WwInoHiliiy.

&irlN Wh and hImIoi- - Pom went to
CicHwell WtilncH.hiy.

C. A. lliirlow cntnri iIiiwm
lenilii Iimi, 'J'nowliiy,

J. It. Stewart and wife tnndoa flying
rip to I.ngeiio Monday.

ftftnnilrijt nniirl
nt Uosoljiirg this week .

I Cooper CiUlludowti from tlinHrizxIv
g oup Wcdnesdny evening.

JfllllCH Hi!
days business trip to Eiigyno.

Dr. E. D. McKeimi'V nnd wlf nf
gouo visited Dr. Snapp this week.

Mrs. I'e.irl ltcrilllcld vIhWciI friimilM
and rulutivcs this week In this place.

0. Meadou'H. I):m Pnllnti nnil W. U'
Coehrnn went lo Hoheroia last 1'riilav.

AlllOS Stone left I'riduv ttinriilm. for
New York nnd llosloii via New Orlwinx.

J. 8. Clmri'liill ntnl iluiiffliti.r nllii. 1,1

Hi'K'ield, aro visiting relatives in this

J. Newton .loucs left Wednesday for a
WO weeks vis!' with his ilimiriiti-- r nt

Scio.

Dan and I'red llvrnc, of the Grizzly
group, IJolieinia, aro in this city this
week.

Minor Alien who has been nt work for
the 8. V. Co. near Grants l'ass is home
again.

Tom Gardner of Coast Pork wnH 11

visitor to Cottage Grove Saturday nnd
annuity.

Mr. andMrH.C. I! Baker of Roel)iirir
visited with their parents in this city
this week.

Al Churchill who came out of the hills
last week spent .Sunday and Monday in
ivtigene.

Albert Stocks returiiod to his famous
mining t80I'l'rt.v Poliemin lust

eilucsday.
H. Thanliouevr of the Thunhnitscr

Hut Ciimnany was doiniz business in
this city Tuesday.

Dr. Snnpp nnd Dr Brown of Eugene
performed u successful operation on .Miss
Blanche Cullman.

Prank Blair. Wadhnnis & Ken's
Toiuhir MItf was 011 tho ftreets of
this eitv WeilneiMlay.

JtiKtice Vauehn attended circuit court
at Hoseburg this week as u witness in
the Harvey rape ease.

John Keliey of Booth-Kelle- v Lumber
Conijiany mrumnauied by It. W. Crowell.
was in the eily Wednc-ila- y.

H. W. Churchill arrived from Wend- -
linif last Saturday and lias been visiting
with his family this week.

Dr. Ogiesby of Junction, and Attorney
,1. M. Illinois of Eiieene, wero passen
gers for Hoseburg on Sunduy's train.

Miss Gertie Hurdick who lias been
visiting her iiarenis ami friends for u
week letiirueii to l'ortlund 011 Tuesday's
local.

J. E. Howard, representing C. M.
Henderson Company, shoe manu-
facturers, Chicago, did business iu this
city Tuesday.

The many f iends of Mrs. Nettn
Gurrcd will be pleased tukuow that she
is rapidly recovering from u recent
severe illness.

J. P. Jones, traveling passenger agent
for the S. P. Co. was doing business nnd
slinking bunds witli his tunny friends
hero Monday.

StissNova Perkins. Lulu Cuirin and
Nina Ostrander came up from Eugene... . .nyi 1. .!..! ...III. .1.- -weunesiiay ior inniiKsgiviug un mu
old folks at homo.

H ltmilborrv enme down from Black
Butto last Saturday and Is spending tho
week in town. Harry is saiu to uo an
oxpert on drill steel.

Ed Tobia, tiio popular traveler for the
well known paper house, Pueiflo Papor
Company, Portland, was in tho city
Tuesday", soiling stock galore.

The Knns building on Main street,
Lrmorly occupied by Cobb's cigar store
has boon undergoing repairs thih week
and now bus n now front.

Blair Scott, tho well known lifo in-

surance man, who has been horo in tho
interests of his company the last two
weeks visited Medford this week re-

turning hero Wednesday.

Alba Hoy wood, tho noted entertainer
.. - in tmm lid Is it whole

'ui.n, within hlmso f. but ho is sup
ported by some most brilliant talent.
See him at Martin's Hall, Dec. 6.

J N. Wallace-- nnd wife of Boise,
Idaho, nro visiting thoir cousins 0. H.
nnd Calvin Wallnco thiB week, 'limy
will return lionio through California
where they will visit other relatives.

Wort Holmes accompanied by his
wife and baby, visited his uncle Col.

Blair of tho Hotel Sherwood this week
week whilo enrouto from Kern t.itv.
Cnlifomin to Portland, where they will
muko their futuro homo.

Prof. F. S. Dnv nnd mother come-

down from Bohemia on Friday. Mrs.
Day Is tho guest of Thomas Allen. Prof.
Day left on Monday for Eugono nnd

will soon go to Portland whore- ho ts

to spend tho winter.

J. M. Miller who wns so severely in-

jured by tho falling of a tree nt tho
Saginaw mills was sent to, tho hospital
at Portland Tuesday morning for treat
ment, nr. Snnpp nnd tho Moucni
Woodmen did nil that could bo done for,.

him here 1

In Brief.
Cutter shoes nt Enkln ABristow'a
Boyd's now gallory opposite tho Ma-

sonic Ilnll will opou up next week.
Go to Madson's for flno jewelry nnd

holiday silvorwuro.
For hnnd loaded shells Call on Griffin

nnd Ventch Co.

Enkin A Bristow will givo away n

Ladies Crescent Bicycle on Jan. 1st,
1000 . Call nnd learn about it.

Clippings for salo at the Cottnge
Grovo Cigar Factory,

50 Prs. Men's nnd Boy's Boots at cost
for spot ensh at Eakin fit Bristows.

Suits! Suits!! Tailor made suits! I!

Up to date In everv respect, from $15 up.
Call and seo sumples,

Gko, I'oiii.man.
Boyd bns the best stamp machine

money can buy. Call on him for very
lino stamps.

Grlflln-Veatc- h Co. carry thn linest
lino of Ammunition in South Lane Co.

For quality and cheapness in fresh
tncntH go to the Central meat market.

Beautiful rings and silverware at
Madscn's for the holidays.

Goo. Bohlnnin, the tailor,
will show you goods, nil shades and nil
prices. Think of it. A tailor made
suit for $0 and up! Pants $4 nnd up.

Fresh candies every day, made from

pure sugar at the Tailor shop.
Cnps for Boys and Girls at lCc onclt.

Eakin & Bristow.
Seo tho flno display of millinery at the

parlors of Mrs. J. S. Medley.

A quantity of fine dressed lumber and
flooring for sale. Apply at the black

smith spop of Buy A. Boren.
For very flno Photos call on Boyd,

havir.e nil new scenery and very line
lenses. Ho can please you.

To the boy or girl who brings us on

January 1st 1901 tho greatest number of

our soap wrappers with our advertise-

ment thereon will be given one of those
"cow clocks" shown in our window.

Eakik & Buistow.

Owing to tho large stock of wall paper
wc will open up for the spring trade we

have decided to close our old stock out
at greatly reduced prices. Some patterns
at cost. Call and sec us.

Mautin & Cociikan .

"I hflvo used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy nnd find

it to be a great medicine," says Mr. E
S. Phipps, of Potenu, Ark. "It cured
me of bloody flux. I. cannot speak too

highly of it." This remedy always wins
the good opinion, If not praise, of those
who uce it. Tho quick cures wlrich it
effect!) even in the most severe easee

make it a favorite everywhere. For sale
by Uesbo.v Dnuo Co., Cottage Grove.
Lyons & ArPLKOATH Drain Druggists.

When vou fed life is hardly worth
the candlo take a doce of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will

cleanse your stomach, tone up your
liver and regulate your bowels making
you feel liken new man. For sale by

BnssoK Dnuo Co.

We have on hand a largo stock of
kiln-drie- d flooring, celling and rustic in
grades I 2 and 3. Let us make you

special prices.
Booth-Kell- y Lumiiiik Co.

BOltX

COURTUIGHT To the wife of H.
Conrtright of .Saginaw Nov. 21, a eon.

MA JlllIEI).

BAKBR-SLK- E At Hotel Eugene. Sun-du- y

Nov. 25, 1900, Mr.W. L. Bakor
and Miss Mabel E. Sloe, by Rev. M
L. Rose.
The contracting parties nro residents

of 'tliis place where they bavo a host of

friends who join with tho. Jtigget 111

wishing them a lifo of peace and happi
ness.

Mrs. J. P. HART'S

Main strket, Cottage Grove,

Bread, Pies, Cake and Fancy
Pastry of all kinds constantly

ou hand. Call and see.

BARKER & MARTIN
PBOPK1ETOKS OK

THE EXCHANGE" Bia57'
DEALERS IN FINE

WINES. LIQUORS, CIGARS.
MMu street, Oottnco Orove, Ore.

Don't Let Baby Suffer.
THEttE IS ONLY ONB THING NOWN for

n HI Ins? mo teeminK procesa nnu mow stuwiu in
infnni mill flhtiilrnn. ami that It. lor very ob- -

vloua reasoim, called ANHKUET, It stops tho
fretttiiK, restlessness, nenernl feebleness, collo
ana uiarrnoea. itovoihs omm iruuui nm
mirwiiininiin. liandora lanolntr cuins unncces- -

srv. It has been estimated that live millions
of babies dio annually for want of mothers
knowing what to do. Dentition Is tho danger-
ous period of ohtld life, far to sertouj to bo

with tho caroloss remark "llaby is
cutting her toeth." Your child needs bone
making material. ANTIKRKT supplies his
want. Is tastoloss, dissolvos In milk ana taken
easily. Ono box will savo your baby untold
misery Sont postpaid by return mail on re-

ceipt of 60 cents. Kull instructions with each,
lvi.jvn nn. a mi. 'ml Washlnutou

street, Ban Francisco, Cat. Antifret so certainly
relieves teething babies that wo will on all

all reTuml the monoy by
iendl,ig stamps In full for those returnod with- -

v w " v vv

4ft

FOR EVERYBODY AND
I?OR ALL. GIVIS

We have a Magnificent Stock pf EINE SHOES,
our prices are lowct than like quality sells any
where else, and we guarantee shoe satisfactibn iti
every respect at

Money-Savin- g' Prices.
Wo think we know what the people want. iL
To suit the public taste and purse and meet popular de-tua- nd

is our business ambition.
We will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k and assure

tion, and theii "the proof of the pudding is in the eating." :3S

OUR SHOES ARE GOING LIKE HOT

WE SUIT
FT

Progression.

Wo are living in a rapid uge ':

and you must move with it.

Keep up with the times. If

the opportunity.

You Can Benefit by At

IBeiison Drug Company.
GROVE OREGON

ure Drugs

W. S. CtlRISMAJ.

The Fashion Stables
GI?risnrjap proprietors

Reasortable Priced

'First-Cla- ss Turnouts,
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

UP TO DATE

Wheeler Scott

Ovor 60 patterns wall paper
chooso from the way.
Jenkins Lnwsoil's.

Sportemcn rcmnniber Griffin Ventch
Co. Curry fine lino Shot Guns and
Rifles.

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

DKALBRS IN

Groceries, Flour

and

All kinds of Produce bought
at the higliest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us
whether you buy oi- - noti

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean and having had years
of experience In business; wcS

assure you the very best goods
the market and the
lowest possible prices.

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand) Cottage Grove, Ore- -

A GRAND SELECTION 3US A UAlyL,.

for

'IS

CAKES.

3
Mr

3
1AUIDI 3yvrii ur 1 1

FiUiiiiUilliUiUiiUil

an dt Progression. 1?ho World moves'

see chance benefit yourself grasjf

and

Eli BAwgs.--

Yourself Calling
'

COTTAGK

Baiigst

of the $

Double or

&.

odd of to
nnd more- - on at

&

it
a of

Feed.

,

affords,--

EVERYBODY.

1A I P. Prv 1

agJ

you a to

Chemicals

Proprietors Bohemia

Single.

-- and-
Black Butte Stage Lines.

Davis
Sewing Macniiies

ARE JUST THAT

Ball'bea ring and Highgrade Vertical
Feed and three tinder feed machines- -

Prices to suit.

For sale by

COTTAGE Gfc.0VE

To secure a good tight floor oY ceiling?
and ono that will always rcmairf so use"
Kiln-drie- d lumber Thfe Booth-Kelly- "

Lumber Co at Saginaw kiln-dr- y all in'
terior finish and rustic and nre offering
special bargains in ,ame.

Go to Geo. Bohlmaft'8 tailor- - ahop
Main street ami seo his fall lilies of
samples and goods.-- He can pleaso you
in any style or line you mny desire

We sell good goods at good prices for1

our customers, Central Meat Market
A car load of Columbia Bifrefr Cfcdai1

shingles for sale by Jenkins & Laweonj
Bowaro of air dried or half dry floor- -

ihg, ceiling and rustic". The Booth
Kelly Lumber Co. are making special
prices on kiln-drie- d lumber.

ptfuntnfntfifftfftffffffifg
i A CARLOAD OP if

gBooTs & sHoesf
Ha full line of tue
55 latest patterns, 3
Jjjl Thej-Pric- es will please jj

yottj and in point of
(li) OUalitV and Beatltv N

cannot be beaten i

I Heracnway I
PiinMinlilflti 3

MAIN STREET
JlUUiUJUJUJUJUUMlW

r.


